€ 99.500,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Dehler
€ 99.500,9.8 m
3.25 m
Polyester
2013

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

Bach Yachting
Zuidersluisweg 41
8243 RC Lelystad
0320746046
https://www.bachyachting.com/

Omschrijving
Dehler 32 shallow draft in very good conditionDehler 32 shallow
draft in very good condition
Equipped with:
Two sail sets (dacron and Aramid race), CodeO
Carbon spi pole and 102qm spi
Raymarine Pilot
Winter and Summer covers
The modern styling gives the yacht a sporty look, however still
maintaining good cruising abilities. The open transom, spacious
cockpit, large steering wheel and all control lines led back to the

cockpit make it an easy yacht to control.
For the cruising sailor as well as the racing sailor
The Dehler 32 has a spacious cabin layout with 2 full cabins with
double beds and the possibility to have 2 separate beds in the
saloon.
AlgemeenOverig: Sails

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Dehler

Type :

32

Lengte (m) :

9.80

Breedte (m) :

3.25

Diepgang (m) :

1.75

Staat van onderhoud :

Gebruikt

Bouwjaar :

2013

Prijs :

99.500,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Paid

Specificaties
Romp :

Polyester

Haven :

In Verkoophaven

Land haven :

HU

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
Dehler 32 shallow draft in very good condition
Dehler 32 shallow draft in very good condition
Equipped with:
Two sail sets (dacron and Aramid race), CodeO
Carbon spi pole and 102qm spi
Raymarine Pilot
Winter and Summer covers
Â
The modern styling gives the yacht a sporty look,
however still maintaining good cruising abilities. The
open transom, spacious cockpit, large steering wheel
and all control lines led back to the cockpit make it an
easy yacht to control.

For the cruising sailor as well as the racing sailor

The Dehler 32 has a spacious cabin layout with 2 full
cabins with double beds and the possibility to have 2
separate beds in the saloon.

cockpit speakers
shorepower with cable
Deck and Cockpit
open transom
spacious cockpit
tillersteering
teak on seats and cockpit sole
teak mid deck
2 large hatches on deck
2x 4 stoppersÂ

Algemeen
Overig: Sails
Harken winches 6x
North Sails dacron
Rigging
Main
Lazy bag / maindrop system Dehler
Jib
spinnaker pole
Hyde Sails Aramid 2015 very good condition
Genua furler Selden TD CX15
CodeO andÂ CX15furler
Electronics and Navigational Gear
102qm spi
Raymarine electronics
Accommodations
speed, depth, wind Tacktick
2 full cabins with double beds
autopilot
2 separate beds in the saloon.
Contest 130 compass
head with shower, toilet and sink
Safety
chart table with seat foreward looking
Manual bilgepump in
salontable with foldable leafs
Light cream upholstery
Galley
2 burner stove with oven
sink
coolbox topload
Electrics

